
JEFF IN TRAINING
(Continued From Seventh Page.)

to be exact, more roughly treated.
Every muscle that was brought Into

piay in rubbed and massaged, aud
when Jeff is allowed to call off the
work for the day bis skin glistens
like satin and his muscles are so pli¬
able and supple that their every play
can be seen beneath the glowing skin.
The day has beeu a busy one and

day tramping through the rough de¬

files of the mountains are just as

beneficial aa a day in the gymna¬
sium. Alter a long argutueut Jeff is led

Lack to camp like a spoiled .sulky
child, aud his daily routine is taken

up.
Just at present tbe most difficult

obstacle his trainers have to over¬

come is the ftuding of men who cau

stand up before Jeff's heavy punches,
should a man without an iron linbOtl aids the Big Fellow wouder-
tutlon attempt to duplicate Jeff
stunts he would collapse.
A light supper follows, and then

the evening belongs to the Big Fellow
to do with as he pleases. More often
than not a horseback or an automo¬

bile ride follows, but by 10 o'clock
at the latest, taps are sounded
camp and Jeff is sent to hunt the bay

The training of Jeffries is a serious
proposition. For a man who has been
cut of the ring as long as the for¬
mer champion it is a gigantic task to

again around himself into form. There
were many pounds of fatty tissue
that had to be gotten rid of. In doing
this due care had to be exercised to

avoid impairing th Big Chap's general
health. His mind had to be kept oc

cupled, and then, too, great care had
to he taken so that his temper was

unruffled. Right here it might be
stated that Jeff has a temper of his
rara, and as the early stages of his
training progressed this was the most
tenons problem his trainers were

confronted with.

Jeff was prone to sulk, and when
these fits possessed him his work
ruffered. Only by rare diplomacy
could he be brought around to a nor¬

mal state of mind and health, and
then bit by bit work was added to

his daily routine. By a peculiar con

dltion ot affairs Jeff invariably re

belled whenever he was called on to

work a little bit harder than he had
done the day before. At first he want

ed to plunge into the thick of his
training and take on work at the start
that should only be gone through
with in the closing weeks of his pre¬
parations for the mill.
His trainers were olten hard pres¬

sed to keep him away from work,
just as much so as they are now to

keep him up to it. Frequently when
the trainers seek the Big Fellow in
the morning they find he has risen
before day and, mounting his favorite
horse, started off with his rifle for a

few pot shots at game. Then follows
a scramble to lind him and bring him
back to camp. Searching parties

start in all directions and it is in¬
variably the crack of the Big Fellow's
rifle that proves his undoing. Jeff
always puts forth the excuse that a

fully In the art of boxing, for there

I« none better in the world today, but

he can't stand the milling tils' must

be gone through In the closing days
or Jeffs training. What is being done

sow is but child's play, as comparec
with what will come in the last fort¬

night or training. Then men must

be produced who can stand toe to toe

with the ex-Champion and swap blows
until one or the other cries quits.
The lighter work will be abandoned,
or just enough of it gone through
with daily to keep Jeff's muscles
supple and pliable. But men must

be found who can give punishment
as well as take It, for Jeff can hit like

a sledge hammer and as the day for
the fight draws nearer, just that more

steam is injected into his punches.
The long wrangle that ensued orst

the selection of a referee did not im

prove Jeff's temper. He took the stand
that Johnson was trying to dictate

terms, simply because he holds the
title oi champion.a title won from a

light heavy-weight at that. The names

of several men were proposed for

he post of the third man in the ring,
which should have been just as accep¬

table to Johnson as to him. But John-
was crafty to realize that Jeff

was chafing under his dictation of
terms, and he dictated to his heart's
content.
While big sums were awarded Jeff

¦«nd Johnson by the club pulling off

the fight for their training expenses,
hese sums will fall far short of foot-

ng the total bills. To offset these
shortages, both principals to the fight
>re charging admission to their gym¬
nasiums for the afternoon mills, and
many dollars are added to their gen¬
eral funds In this way. Few after¬
noons elapse but that several hun¬
dred fight fans journey out to the re¬

spective camps to see the big heavies
work. Of course these crowds will lay!
rease in volume as the day for the

light draws nearer, for then the East¬
ern contigent will have reached the
Coast and all will be eager for a

glimpse of their favorite before be
steps into the ring.

It will be a great fight and if hard
and conscientious work counts. Jeff
will be fit for the fight of his life.

Something About Costa Rica
(Continued From Seventh Page.»

way to football and baseball, and even

the old Spanish style of courting is
a thing of the past. Girls and their
sweethearts are frequently seen walk¬

ing together without tbe company of
a third party.something unknown be¬
töre the Americans settled there.
Costa Rica still retains the old

"entrance tax." This means that the
traveler must i»ay two cents per pound
on all baggage brought into the coun

try.
The nation is practically without a

navy, while her army at present num¬

bers leas than 1,000 men. There is
little need for a military, as the peo¬
ple are satisfied with the government
and a revolution Is a thing unthought
of, and as the little republic has had
Be claim made against her for more
than T,0 years, there is not much like¬
lihood of a foreign foe. The majority
of the soldiers come from the rural
districts and are usually from the

poorer class. Many of them are of
Indian descent and have little educa¬
tion, although tbe schools are free
and education in a certain sense com¬

pulsory. The soldiers, however, are

loth patriotic and brave and obey to
.1

may be obtained, for it Is really the

only place where one may see both
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The
town itself has an altitude or 5,000
reet. The public squares are well
kept, and one of them contains an at¬

tractive monument of the first presi¬
dent of the Republic. There is an at¬

tempt at street paving, but the high¬
ways were for the most part ill kept.
The "zerpolotes" (buzzards), were the

scavengers and were very tame, as

there was a strict law against killing
them. Aiter the earthquake they
hovered above the city, attracted by
the dead. This same thing occurred
just aiter the earthquake in Kings¬
town, and the sight or that great
swarm or black birds with their blood-
red combs, hovering over the stricken
city is one or tbe horrible memories
of that disaster. As Cartago was the

supply station for the surrounding
country, there were some very good
stores and a large covered market

place. The houses are built low on

account or the frequent quakes, and
many of them were stone or adobe. It
will take weeks, and perhaps, month;,
to get the bodies of the poor crea

tures who were caught under these
massive walls. There were few al

the letter. However, school teachers'leys or rear exits to the back yards
and farmers are more in evidence in! of houses, the front door was used
Costa Rica than soküera. 1 lor all purposes, aud it was no uncom

("artago. the destroyed city, was one
or the meat attractive towns of Costa
Rica. It lies at the foot of the great
volcano Iraxu. whose threatening era
ter rises 13.000 feet above the level
of the sea, and is the highest peak of
the Republic. A trail leads almost
to the summit, from which point one
of tbe grandest views of the world

FREE BOOK ON PILES
Tells How to Cure Them With In¬

ternal Medicine.
Is- yo-: know ;h< cans* of pile*?
le it internal or external?
Will **Jves^ sopa-nmtorlea or cat-

How eaa oae he cared permanent
lyf
Do yea know how Dr J. g. Leon

hsrdt found the cause aad care?
All the** quest ions answered fully

ta a booklet mailed free by Or Leea-
hardt Co. Btaetoa B. Buffalo N T, or
at A Hi O KJor. Newport News. Va.
who sells the swecsaefui remedy Hem
Bold, under guarantee, at at per

raon sight to see a man lead his horse
out Into the street through the front
door of his home. The horses and
cattle were well kept and aplendirt
oxen were used for hauling the bags
of coffee over the mountain roads.
Happy aad contented Costa Rics

was at peace with the world: she was

on the eve of tbe inauguration of a

new president, and of tbe dedication
of the Palace of Justice, built by An
drew Carnegie as a permanent peace
tribute for the arbitration of all dis¬
putes arising in the Central American
republics, wnen her citizens were

cverwhelmed by this terriMe calami¬
ty, and while other nations will extend
sympathy and aid. It will be
that her own citlsens will fully
ore np to the responsibilities im
paaed by thai visitation, aad gtr* to

the world another illustration of her
determination to hold aa ta the good]
name she has acquired through her
courage and ability to grapple with
crtae affectlag the welfare of the peo¬
ple

s ENTERPRISING
"Jefferson Avenue Business People
fWho Believe in Publicity and are Hustling for Your Patronage. Read the In- X

ducements They Are Offering to the Purchasing Public of X

^ Newport News and Vicinity.

Iht JEFFERSON
BANK of

Newport News

Every working man, some flme or other,
gets into positions where he is squeezed
tight, financially. Very oiten It Is hard to see

how to get out. K good growing deposit ac¬

count in our bank helps amazingly. K :-:

The Jefferson Bank of NewportNews

WK IIA VIS TH1 BEST (HIADS Of 9

blue serge I
PINKETT, Vo. I
Jeiterson Ave. & 25th St., Newport News. ^

We Are
Prepared

To serve the public with any
kind uf huukH. pictures. Jewelry;
silverware, cut glass, imported
cinaware, fine cut rubber goods.
THE CRUTCHFIELD NOVEL¬

TY MFG. CO.

2413 Jefferson Ave.
Next door Cravvn Savings Bank.

Look for the Big Red

"B"

SMITHFIELD HAMC, 25c IB.

Swaltney's or Joyner's Brand.

G. S. BARNES.
GROCER AND BUTCHER.
2901-03 JEFFERSON AVE.

Bell 'Phone 157.

Ladies' Waists.25c to $5.00
Ladies' Skirts .98c Up.
Beautiful Kimonos .69c

Notions and Novelties.

McGall's Variety Store
25th. St. and Jefferson Ava.

It atanda for "Best Service" In
REAL ESTATE.

Kvery person who has bought
Heal Estate through me during
the last twelve mouths has
made money.

My specialty Is colored tene¬

ment property. For ten years I
have made a specialty of buy¬
ing. Selling and managing this

class of property. My office is

on the ground and I am thor¬

oughly posted as to values.
IVhat I am doing for others will

do for you. Call, write or phone

E.G. Brown, Inc
2411 Jefferson Ave. Bell phone

397. Newport News, Vs.

The CROWN
SAVINGS
BANK

Wants your banking buslnesa
and will aend for It. Simply
'phone 397.Bell 'phone, and
our service la at your com¬

mand.

Open Evenings
CROWN

SAVINGS BANK
2411 Jeff. Avenue, City

Jefferson SHOE Palace
Home of

High-class
Footwear!
and Gent's Furnishings.

M. W. GREF.NSPON, Propletor.
2150 Jefferson Ave.

Vhy not spend your money
with

J.E.&J.T.LLEWELLYN
27lh St. & Jefferson Ave.
where you get the best of

groceries for your money and 5

per cent discount on all cash

purchases.

The Senate Hotel f
FAMILY LIQUORS

AND WINES
A SPECIALTY.

Pool Room In Connection.

25th Street and Jefferson Ave.

We cater especially to mall
order business and family
liquor trade. Phone ua your
order. Bell 'Phone 247.

GRAFF'S CUT RATE MAIL
ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE.
2152 Jeff. Ave. Bell 'Phone 247.

Don't pay the high prices
for meats when you can buy
cheap for caah at

W. H. SEARS
The Butcher, 23rd. street end

Jefferson Ave.

YOUR HOME IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT A

PIANO
We have a beautiful line

of sample pianos that were

on exhibit at the Piano Deal¬
ers and Mfg Convention at
Richmond, May 16 to 21st.

You are cordially invited
to call and see the latest
styles and makes. Remem¬
ber That Theae Were the
Ones Shown at Richmond.
If You Missed This Great
Display Ws Still Can Show
You Many of Them.

WE SELL PIANOS ON EASY PAYMENTS. WE MAKE THE

TERMS TO SUIT YOU. A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CON¬

VINCE YOU.

FERGUSSON MUSIC CO
Cit2 'Phone No. 90. Next to High School, No. 227 Thirty-first St.

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing take P. Now la the time to start a sav

lags account. Prospects wer., never bitter.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while tbey are cheap. Build your home. The money yon

save faying rent will pay for your home.

We have lota for aale or lease In ail parts of the city. OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Cat: at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA

Established 1889 Bail Phone 337

Phil Brown
Corner Hampton and Jefferson Avenues

0 PURE GOODS ANP HONEST DIALINGS *

Ofd Sergeant Rye.My copyrighte-i brand: known

by it* repnUttnn. BottIpd bp*r fVliTecesi.
No rhargp f<»r botllrn.

Hammocks Hammocks
From $1.15 to 06.00

BEST 82.25, »2.50 AND $3.00 HAMMOCKS EVER OFFERED IN THE

CITY.

ALSO 98c PORCH ROCKER, 2 COLORS. REGULAR $1.50 VALUE.

SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW !!!
FOR HAMMOCKS AND LAWN FURNITURE.

CHAPIN BROS., Inc.
3004-6 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
The Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when yon get your first month's gag
bill for cooking and lightning.
We venture the opinion tuat It will

not be one-half as large aa you ex¬
pected it would be.

If you think that gas 1* too eg.
pensive for you to use for cooking
why not satisfy yourself on thai
point?

We'll charge you nothing for tail*
Ing you about what the amount of
gaa you'd likely use wcnld cost yoa
each month. Just think of the coa>
fort you're missing by not having .
gas range.

Newport News
Gas Co.

Office Cor. 3lst. and Washington)
avenue. Both phones No. 34. New¬
port News, Va.

I
THE MEN WHO MANAGE THE AFFAIRS OF

CITIZENS AND MARINE BANK
Are men noted for their business ability aad experience and the lead¬

ing citlxens of Newport Newa.

DIRECTORS
T. M. Benson, D. S. Jonen, H. E. "arfcer, L. P. S'earnes,

A. C. Garret'.. A. B. Maileft, Ettas Peyser, W. B. Vest.
E. T. Ivy, A A. Mamie, Edwin Phillips. Ceo. B. West.

Citizens & Marine Bank
Newport IN«©w«, Va.

WANTED!
our friends and the public to

know we have moved to the
old Cofertou hotel under the
name of New Star Hotel. Our
hoard consists of best the
market affords.

$4.BOARD BY
WEEK....
Dining room open at B:30 a. m.

to 8 p. m. Regular meals 26c
Short orders a specialty. First
clasa bar attached.

Private
Dining - Room
on second floor for ladles and
..-enilernen. P. W. ORR.

Proprietor.

Ample Guarantee!
The resources of tbe FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

News, we ample guarantee of Its Financial strength. Tear necoaat
aad basking business invited.

The First National Bank
Untied States Depositary. Newport News, Va.

CAPITAL. $100.000; gURPLUS.f'OO 000

CONSTIPATION
Breeds more disease, than any other I
one cause. The liver is
garbage collectos>aad ti c torpid, rho

I Impure matter Is diverted into
blood Instead et* paaring off fag

} regular caaaaels. Constipation.
loueaees aad Indigestion may ha
by the timely nee of TTSli.

mains for yon to Join the
the happy !>T trying a I*r baa.
i- sots with a guarantee that
fafls to relieve.your money
All drnggmm, J. C OORSUCB m
er from the .*mtrih««ore
Kr-MIB CO.. Washiagtoa, tk C.


